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Many statistically significant risk facto rsfor suicide have been identified. Un.fortunately, no
study can identijj the patient who will, in fact, kill himself. Ma intaining a low threshold .for
hospitalization ofpotentially suicidal patients generally lowers their short-term risk. H ospitaliza-
tion, however, like every medical intervention, carries att endant side effecu. The dy namic implica-
tions qfhospital ization for suicidal patients are considered in this paper along with recommenda-
tions to lessen the deleterious dftcts ofsuch an int ervention .
When I first began evalua ting and hospitalizing potentially suicidal pat ients in
th e ea rly months of my psychiatric int ernship, I was hardly in a posit ion to ques tion
th e wisdom of th e syst em in whi ch I worked. I underst ood sim ply that the lives of
patients I barely knew were bein g plac ed in my hands a nd th a t the weight of that
responsibility, for which I felt so ill-prepared , tax ed my fled gling pr ofessiona l
confiden ce. Frightened and inexperien ced , I clung to th e guide lines set out for me by
my books and supervisors. I assessed demographic a nd diagn osti c ris k factors by
religiously noting patients ' age and sex and inquiring about previous suic ide at-
tempts and concom itan t dru g or alcohol abuse . I checked for evide nce of dement ia or
delirium and employed a DSM-II I-R checklist of sym pto ms in search of major
affec t ive and psychotic disorders.
In the emerge ncy room, I made use of my department 's unwritten hospit al iza-
tion paradigm: I) Listen first to a patient 's verbalized intent. Any decla red int ent to
harm onese lf provides sufficient ca use for psychia tric hospitali zation , if necessary,
invo luntarily. 2) Loo k next at a patient 's be havior. The su ggesti on of "imminent
danger to se lf or ot hers" also is sufficient ca use for psychiatric hospit alizat ion , even
agains t a pa tient 's will. 3) And "When in doubt" about a patient 's pot ential dan ger
" ad mit or commit " him. Although predicting suicidal behavior reliably is impossible,
th e responsibility then, as now, was increasingly de legated to th e psychiatric profes-
sion by a vague legal code and a pr ecedent oflost malpracti ce cases. I was keen not to
beg in my psych iat r ic career with blood on my hands, so when th e " im mine nce of one's
danger to oneself or others" was unclear, I simply applied th e third directive and
hospitalized patients anyway. This sometimes required cre a t ive reasoning on commi t-
ment forms sin ce patients occa sion ally did not share my wish to err on th e side of
ca ut ion.
It was this rationale I used in admitt ing a n ado lescent who ingested four
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antibiotic tablets claiming sh e " wa n te d to di e" afte r arguing with her mot her, and in
ad mitt ing a man who insisted he would drink him self to death because he could no
lon ger deal with his family. I ultimately decid ed to commit another man who
threatened to jump off a bridge, th ou gh he changed his mind wh en his es t ra nged, a nd
th en conce rne d, lover showed up in th e e mergency room to tak e him home.
The real suicidal risk of th ese patients seeme d low to me when I com pa red th em
to th e PCP intoxicated or schi zophrenic pat ients whose com mand hallucina t ions had
historically brought them very near death. Beyond my inclination to adhe re to th e
sa fe ty of my department 's directi ves, however, ad mitt ing th ese patien ts a lso mad e
goo d se nse to me. Without being full y awa re of it , I recognized that most patients in
th e eme rge ncy room remained preoccupied with th e incid ents pr ecipitating their
ha rmful behavior , ign orin g th e real th reat to th eir lives. The powerful for ce of th eir
fear, ra ge, a nd hurt blurred th eir apprec ia tion of th e dan ger into which th ey placed
th emselves. I hop ed that my insist en ce that th ey be hosp it ali zed migh t alert th em to
th at danger. Aft er all, if I, as th eir doctor, cons idered th eir th rea ts a nd ac tio ns as
dangerous, so too might th ey. At th e very least , I reason ed , th ey would recogni ze th eir
behavior wa s se rio us since th ey conseq ue n t ly " re q uired " hospital izat ion.
It was not lon g, however, before I re cognized how misguided my assu m pt ion s
we re . As th e months passed , I was surprised to find ve ry few pa tients see med truly
a la rme d. Som e were a ngered by th e inconvenien ce a nd stigma associa te d with
hospitalization, but voluntarily adm itted th emselves under threat of com mit me nt.
Others, particul arly adolescents , mouthed concern a bou t th eir behavior with a
fri volity th at belied th eir ge nuine ness . Some " used" their sui cidal ideation a nd
ges tu res to further en t re nch t he mselves in a victim's ro le, narcissistically cla imi ng
th at th eir need for hospitali zation confi rmed th ei r need to be t reated delicat ely.
In th e end it was th e patients' beh avior th at spoke mos t pla in ly. Wit hin a matter
of months some patients returned to th e hospital with sim ilar pr esentation s as
before. Other patients returned onl y a fte r lon ger periods had ela psed . As a tren d , it
seeme d suicidal ges tures were repl aced by threat s, while actual at tempts becam e
more se rious . Some thing seeme d to have go ne wrong, t hough I could not then
ident ify wh a t it was .
I spec ula te d a t first , th at th e problem was a function of pat ien ts' illn esses. After
all, it was clear th at th ese patients were e mo tionally quite sick. T he power of th eir
int ense emotiona l involvement with so me other person , as eac h pat ien t 's story
reflect ed , had evoked ea rly fears, primitive rage and deep hurt. Thou gh not di agnos-
ticall y psych otic, th e suicida l ges tures re prese nted circumscribe d a reas of psychoti c
thinking a nd livin g. Lik e a se t of pri smed len ses, int en se feel ings had dis torted th ese
patients' ability to view th eir situat ions objectively. Thei r ab ility to tes t reality and to
inhibit acti on in th e pr esence of int en se feelings was bot h underd eveloped a nd
underemployed . Yet , having been briefly se pa ra te d fro m confusing relat ionships and
from pathologic environments through hospitali zation, patients' feelings d imi nished
in intensit y. G en erall y, as th e high est level of th eir a nxie ty dissip at ed , so too did th eir
suicida l ideation. Thou gh most had essen t ia lly re t urned to th ei r " pre mo rbid
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fun cti oning" within th e first two to three days, th e majority of th ese non-psychotic,
potentially suicida l patients remained in th e hospital for seve ra l wee ks.
As before, I reasoned that this made good clinical se nse. Quick to deny the
se riousne ss of their behavior, some patients initiall y a rgue d against needing to
remain in the hospital. They had "sim ply made a mistake," th ey " we re so rry" a nd "it
wouldn 't happen again. " But th eir suicidal act often did not really fr igh te n them .
What th ey sa id seemed to be for th e benefit of othe rs, rather th an represen ting a
troubling dialogu e with th emselves. Given that , I beli eved it was not yet safe to
discharge th em. H aving ad m itted th emselves volunt arily, however, t hey were also
free to leave . So in a n a tte m pt to protect myself and th e remainder of the "treatment
team" from any litigation if such patients were subse q ue n t ly to ha rm themselves, I
was taught to obtain writt en acknowledgeme nts th at th ey left agains t medical advice.
As in th e eme rge ncy room, th e legal responsibility for patients' lives ironically
remained far more in my hands than in their own. Ironic, because I beli eved th a t the
purpose of cont inued hospitalization was to help patients recogni ze th e dan ge r into
whi ch th ey had placed th emselves and begin to accept reali stic responsibil ity for th eir
act ions. And yet th e process of hospitalization itself did not seem to be faci litating
this recognition and accept an ce of responsibility.
Graduall y, I began exa mining th e shor tcomings of inpatient treat men t of such
patients. In cr easingly, I began to doubt my own ra tiona le for di ssuading patients
from leaving th e hospital. Several days of hospitalization , I told th e m, was insufficient
to add ress th eir real life situa t ions and their relation ships with sig nificant others.
C ertainly without intending it , I e r rone ous ly reinforced a notion th at the ir emotio na l
difficulties were caused by process es basi cally outsid e of th emselves.
I th en reconsidered th e effec ts of th e hospital se tt ing it self. Hospitali zation
displaced th e burden of responsibility for protecting patients from th eir own ac tions
onto th e treating ph ysician, in this case m e, th e rest of th e s ta ff, as well as the
s t ruc t ure d se tt ing its elf. I sta r ted to see th at a hospital stay beyond several days for
some cha rac te r disordered patients was not only was te fu l but ac t ua lly de leterious.
Aft er a prolonged stay in a setting that posed little challenge to th e health of patients
for monitoring and for con taining themselves, some ac tually became less able to ha ndle
their real life situations than they were shor t ly a fte r th eir ad mission. Becau se of such
emotional regression, th e sickest a mong th ese patients typicall y required read mis-
sion soon after discharge. For other patients , th e effec ts of hospitalization were mor e
insidious. The uncharacteristic high level of attention and con cern ofte n shown by
family, fri ends and staff following sui cid al gestures and attempts frequently rein-
forced patients ' images of th emselves as sick and fragil e. Contrary to the obvious
intent , for many patients the process of hospitalization added value to dan gerous
behavior. In fact, I ca me to recognize with emba rrassme n t th at my ca u tious pr act ice
of fr eely admitting and keeping patients in th e hospital too often se rved to pro tect
me in th e shor t run , at th e long term expe nse of my patients ' welfare.
Were it possible to accurately identify the patients likely to ult im at ely kill
th emselves without hospitalization th ese problems would be minimized. Numerous
stud ies have, in fact , been cond uc te d with the goal of differentiating sui cide a ttempt-
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ers from suicide com ple te rs . Retrosp ecti ve stud ies , whi ch utilize th e vital sta tist ics of
populations are more co mmo n. They typically em ploy a case con t ro l design in which
a ll those wh o suicide d during a given period a re mat ch ed to a represe nta t ive sa mple
of con t ro ls wh o did not suicide. Without th e oppo r tunity to in terview th e pr ob and
th ese s tud ies are limited by th eir need to perform " psycho logica l a u to psies" ( I) . This
technique attempts to recon struct th e even ts immedi ately prior to death by relying
on information princip all y obtaine d from rel atives, friends, physicians, co ro ne rs ,
medi cal records, diaries, a nd other person al not es. The possibili ty for cons ide rable
bias from this method is ac knowledged even by th ose who em ploy it. Some stud ies
focu s on differen ces between th e gro ups in th e number of " adve rse life eve n ts" (2),
others on psychiatric patients' diagn oses (3) , socia l fac to rs (4), meth ods used (5) , a nd
th e degree of hopelessn ess voiced by patients (6) , a mo ng oth er fea tures. Mu ch
information is gathered by th ese effor ts that again identify patien ts at high er risk .
They do not , how ever, provide an swers to the crit ica l qu estion of how high is su icidal
r isk nor how long such risk is likely to last.
Prospective studies are seemingly better ab le to a nswer th ese qu est ion s. Con-
trary to popular beli ef su icide is a relatively rare eve nt, (U.S. averages 12.5/1 00,000
population) eve n among high-ri sk populations. Prospecti ve st ud ies are, th erefore,
burden ed at th e outset by th e need to follow very large numbers of subj ects over long
periods of time (7). Furtherm ore, whil e prospective studi es allow for int erviews with
pr osp ective sui cid e victims, a t closer look th ey rarely provide better information th an
retrospecti ve st udies ab out th e eve n ts imm edi ately a nteceden t to death. Suicides
sim ply tend not to follow interviews (8) . The reason s for this are at least twofold: first,
e t hica l conside rat ions require that in te rve n t ions be e m ployed when so meone is
ac u tely suicidal and second, prosp ective victims may inad vertently benefit from the
human con tac t and th e interacti on with a n interviewer, th ereby temporarily a lteri ng
th e course of th eir ac t ions.
Since th e ability to pr edict suicide acc urate ly is poor, in pract ice pati en ts fitting a
high er risk profile as defin ed by suc h st ud ies , are ge nera lly readily admitted. The
dynamic meanings attach ed to th e process of hospitali zation a re only rarely cons id-
ere d se riously. I, for on e, gave litt le thought to th e "side effec ts" associated with
hospitalization and was ca u t ione d abou t it by my supervi sors only in reference to
pat ients fitt ing the d iagnostic ca te gory of Borderline Person ality Disorder.
Friedman and Ad ler (9,10) were a mong th e first to document th e da ngerous
regressive influence of hospi tal iza t ion on borderline patients noting th at inpatient
management of such pat ients "often initiated, intensified a nd perpetu ated " their
suicida l and disruptive behavior (9). Unfortunately, even this obs ervation is not often
understood well and its sign ificance is com monly overlooked. One a uthor, for
example, writing about th e factors associated with suicide in bord erline pa ti en ts
conclude s that "Ad mission did not prove to be a risky situat ion but the d isch a rge
process seemed to be of the utmost importance" ( I I ) . This obsc ures th e obvious th at
only those patients admitted to hospitals must ultimately face di sch a rge.
Every medica l intervention has th e potential for negative conseq uences, whether
th ey are intended or not. The conseq ue nces of hospitali zation begin a t th e t im e of
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admission if not ea rl ie r , wh en this possibility is cons ide re d . Insuring ph ysical safety of
th e suicida l patient is th e primary intended result , but th e hop es a nd expectations of
patients to be soothed a nd solace d a re a lso inevitably rekindled . Powerful yearn ings
to be cared for perfectl y by others rather th an one se lf, com mo n to a ll huma n beings,
are naturally st im ula te d by a se tt ing wh ere on e is routinely look ed a fter carefully,
fed, spoke n to and attended to around th e clock. The promise of hospi tal iza tion is not
unlike th e fantasied promise of new relationships and ro mant ic love. Hop e that one
will " be un conditionall y loved , welcomed , a nd acce pte d" is raised (12) . Rela t ionships
oft en sour and fail wh en it is clear that such unrealist ic ex pecta t ions cannot be
fulfill ed by th em. Disappointment , hurt and ra ge com monly follow. In this light it is
not surprising, for exa m ple, that epide miologic data on suicide a mo ng U.S. Air Force
personnel from 1981-1985, (n = 322) showed " a powerful cons iste n t associa tion
between a dyadic love obj ect rel ationship in total colla pse a nd com pleted suicide"
(13). Borderline patients, poss essing more exquisit e sensitivity to se pa ration an d
rejection coupled with limited exe rcise of th eir ability to modulat e a nd contain the ir
feelings and actions, naturally mak e suicidal gestures a nd att empts more frequ ent ly
( 14).
In my own expe r ience s, neurotic, psychotic, depressed a nd alco ho lic pa tients do
not ba sicall y differ in th eir dynamic expecta t ions from hospit ali zation. It a ll too oft en
promises a respite fro m th e gnawing e motiona l pain th at th ei r sym ptoms try to bind
a nd thus lessen. The attention a nd ca re give n to patient s in hospital s is often be tt er
than a ny th ey had kn own before . It ca n tak e yea rs of man y repeat ed admissions unti l
th e luster of hospitalization a lso dulls. For othe rs, th e unful filled " promise of
hospitali zation" is as em pty as th eir shatte re d hop es in brok en relationsh ips. It is
underst andabl e in this con tex t th at man y patients suicide shor t ly afte r d ischa rge
(15,16,17,18).
The goals of sh ort-t erm hospitali zation a re ge ne ra lly cons ide red to be " the
clarification of diagnosis, th e stabiliza tion of biological treatment including medica-
tion , and th e beginning of psychotherap y," a nd a lso taking into account that "a
treatment a llia nce capa ble of maintaining ou tpa t ien t treatment mu st be in place
before th e patient's di sch arge" (19) . For patients wh ose suicidality is most obviously
a n expre ssion of cha racter pathology, th e establishme nt of DSM-IIIR d iagnoses is
more helpful in assuring insurance reimbursement th an in prescribing a n effec tive
treatment approach . Although medi cation is occasionall y useful to treat symptoms
whi ch ca n interfere with th e psychotherapeutic process , th ey are rarely indicat ed in
th ese patients for acute stabilization. Given th e attendant risk of hospitali zation it is
probably safe to conclude that th e mo st important functi on hospitali zation ca n se rve
beyond immediate stabilization is to es tablish a psych otherapeutic re la t ions hip for
follow-up treatment.
The need for follow-up treatment is ce n t ra l since suicidal ges tures, a ttem pts,
and threats, in th e absen ce of organi c ca uses, a re regarded as sym pto ms of festering
emo tional illn ess. Treating th is illn ess requires mu ch more th an pr ovidi ng a tem po-
rary sa fe ty valve for the expre ss ion of feelings that threaten to ove rwhe lm the sense
of reality of patients and whi ch some t imes spills over leading to se lf-destructive ac ts.
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Looking back on my expe rience now a t th e end of my resid ency I understand two
factors of treatment to be critica l. First , it is necessary to establish during hospitaliza-
tion a th erapeutic relationship th at emo tionally invo lves pat ients intensely eno ugh to
rival th e relation ships that ini tially t riggered the ir suici dal ideation or ac t. This
th erapeutic relationship must be based on a st ric t non-acting out cont ract. Thought-
fulness and du e cons ide ra tion, not feelings, must becom e th e basis of behavior. This
is in con tras t to previous non-therap eutic relationships where feelings usually dict at e
ac t ion. Thou gh major failures of this con t rac t are not to be to lerated, mino r one s a re
com mo n a nd cons titu te a bulk of th e th erap eu tic work . Secondly, it is necessary to
cond uc t work in a se tt ing that maximizes th e use of pa ti ents' health , strengthen ing
th eir ability to se pa rate th eir feelings from thei r thinking a nd from th eir acti on s.
Attempting to truly change th e impulsive an d self-des truc tive ten dencies of suicidal
patients requires lon g-term a nd inten sive work. It is likely to be most effec tive and
efficien t in th e ou tpat ien t se tt ing wh ere eac h session provides pat ien ts an opportu-
nity to regress emotionally, though not beh avior ally. T he end of each session further
re q uires patients to relegat e feelings to a secondary position be hind th e dictates of
reality aga in assuming th e normal realities and respon sibilities of ad ult life (20).
It is probably unrealistic to expect ca u tious hospit ali zation pr act ices to cha nge
significantly a t a time wh en th e teaching of "de fe ns ive psychi at ry" is conside re d an
integral part of a psychiatric resid en cy. In retrosp ect , th ou gh , it appears tha t keep ing
a low threshold for admitting and maintaining patients in th e hosp ital frequently
supports patients' pathology.
The trend of insurance ca rr ie rs to limit mental health coverage to inpatient
se rvices ca n tempt both patients and well-intention ed pr actitioners to exte nd hospi-
talization to th e maximum number of a llo tted days. Were I now to practice in an
inpatient setting, I would , on th e con t ra ry, a tte m pt to keep th e length of such
patients ' stay to a minimum a nd focus th e m ajority of my effo r ts, begin ning at the
time of admission, towards an effec tive transfer to outpatien t treatment. If these
observations are valid, th e mental health interest s of pa ti ents demand that t his
strategy be follow ed by others as well.
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